
Thai Spice
25099 Center Ridge Road

Westlake, Ohio

phone: 440-835-9228

hours: LUNCH Mon-Fri 11am-3pm DINNER Mon-Thurs 4-9:30 Fri 4-10:30 Sat 3-10:30 Sun 3-9pm

Menu created with The Grub Club&reg;



Wine and Beer 
    Refer to our website for the wine and beer list 

:: Miller Lite  -  
:: Singha  -  Thai beer

:: Budweiser  -  
:: Bud Light  -  
:: Heineken  -  

Desserts 
:: Mango and Sticky Rice  -  Fresh and ripe mango paired with sweet sticky rice and served with coconut milk is a perfect combination for an after dinner

dessert! ____ $5.95

:: Homemade Coconut Ice Cream  -  Homemade delicious coconut ice cream is a perfect light and refreshing palate cleanser after a spicy dinner. ____

$3.95

:: Keylime Pie  -  This sweet and tasty pie satisfies a sugar craving.

:: Homemade Tirasmisu  -  This classic Italian dessert is delicious and will keep you wanting more, it is a sweet coffee flavored cake layered with

ladyfingers dipped in a special coffee mixture. This dessert is fresh and made from scratch. ____ $4.95

:: Banana Sticky Bun  -  Delicious warm sticky rice and banana served with coconut milk is a perfect treat for a sweet tooth ____ $2.95

Drinks 
:: Diet Coke  -  
:: Fresh Brewed coffee  -  
:: Coke  -  
:: Jasmine Tea  -  
:: Sprite  -  
:: Green Tea  -  
:: Hot Tea  -  
:: Iced Tea  -  Cold tea served with a lemon garnish

:: Thai Iced Tea  -  A popular sweet and refreshing beverage

:: Thai Iced coffee  -  A popular strong coffee drink

Bubble Teas 
    one size bubble teas $3.50 Delicious flavored teas with sweet and chewy tapioca jellies in the shape of "bubbles" 

:: Milk Tea  -  Despite its name, Milk Tea does not taste like milk at all. It has a creamy coffee like taste and it is the drink we recommend the most to try as one

taste will get you hooked. We recommend this drink for coffee, Thai Iced Tea,and vanilla lovers. ____ $

:: Strawberry Tea  -   ____ $

:: Peach Tea  -   ____ $

:: Mango Tea  -   ____ $

:: Thai Iced Bubble Tea  -  A popular beverage that has a creamy mocha-like flavor. ____ $

:: Almond Milk Tea  -   ____ $

:: Almond Green Tea  -  
:: Jasmine Green Tea  -  

Slushies 
    One size $3.95 Try our delicious,refreshing,and creamy flavored slushies! 

:: Strawberry  -   ____ $

:: Peach  -   ____ $

:: Mango  -   ____ $

:: Taro  -  Taro slushies are flavored with taro, a popular tropical fruit. Taro slushies are a favorite sweet and delicious beverage that is purple in color. ____ $

:: Coconut  -   ____ $

:: Honeydew  -  A popular drink with customers ____ $


